
THE JRUE VITNESS AND C€ATHOI¿CCRNCE
France, for ýrecent insulte. Mazines revolutionary. THE. MINER VE AND TH:A RGUS. giefo.TuthMnrv'crspdnsek-

. REMITTAINCES manifesto I the Neapolitane had beenpubl ished. ey.ras Yeifsmï NÛiteil', Iingo. thaddtihae rn md atyerl h

&AVA EES The Czar in Company with the three grand Dukes -i Ndlg- olee fStZhree wih.ssiute ads

E IAD ELN SCTADha sinfegi tnin rce gt h ril o òm àuse, anà' havýèa1tways bien so.lHv-trict reépresented by an"anti-Ministerial jnber, pe

SIGHT D tAFTS fr'om-. e-on d ,upards, potiable aiitle hensys roinagdesto h slailurther attac ç,;ýing imanaged' ioget up 'etiVI4xt ýthe tsedsesanavery . for tOlis solilaryinstanice of overn

any ~ ~ 11L Toni.th.ntd..go, .r.rntdad. etr ote Kn fPrusaia.he says-hie pretty quiarrel', -we caninot but look:upon- the interpo-,netlbeaiytowards, aCathohie mstitutiorr minani

blŸ"ea uin. wil acceptnô condiin fpaedrgatory tu Rus.- sitioti of -any. third -party as likely to siii-.port .; andi-Mmlitsterial district, in the followving mranner :--

The National Bank of Scotland, ......Edinburgh• sia. Itisi certain that many more tioapil are to be and, unless we had been in a maaier--;$Cap .p ealed to'a " As to thie CollJegeof Ste. Therese, perhtaps ithe
BY, HENRY CHAPMNAN &s Coi, stent It the Crimea from Russia., it was reported that yon f thcontasmtasedyheT m happy, idea of causmig the petition toa.be presented by

st, scrame S ee Russa hadunderaken he tak of ediaton beweer'WITNEs woud"neer uaesin leradwithditrtrof th lion M. Nrmoad notby M.Prevot, prcure
Motra, eeme 1,85.Denimark and thle Uited States on the.Sound Dues for thiat house an augmnentation of'ils: aniual allow..

question. ,Nu later newvs from the 1Balie lhad beenthmbuhaeeftemo.fg1tutmnst nc"-M er.
THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLEe received. themtrselves. Thte faclts of thethsputte, in so far as This does demand explannuion, and, as a Cathohec,

PLIBLIsM:ED EVERY FRIDAY AFTrERNool4 Gent. Simpson's despalh to the Secretary of :War, w.ie lhave been able te gathier the, seem to be as, wçe call for explanation ; for, until it is explained, the
At the Offce, No.4i, Place d'Armnes wt h eal ftefllo eatpl osn> follows. .- eeiso u.Cuc n forCtoi dc.

,r F rit D s •differ in ts statements from ithe Telegraph despatchies Somne monthis ago an) article appeared im the OMi-etninalesoutahents-and oalas ! ho numeousand

TThTwnBubsribrs.. .. .$3 er nnu. re o or nieu oe ban, but afir n erve from the Pen of a correspondent, und]'er th.- howr active are our enemiies--will assert, and wvill ap-
To Country' do. ..... $2ýi do. b loody contest conid not hold it. A second assault caption ' EdutcrtionZ, Avis ai Peuple ; Caiutioln to peall to a professedly Cathiolic journal in support of

Payable Nalf- Yearly in Adv-ance. cudntb raized.t until the foillowing moùrningý, the People." In thtis article, Ille iwater called thiethiaseiotatorChocCoegsndC -
when the Redan was fund to be evacuiated.Th attention of hlis readers to thec very sigyniicant fact- vetrceeadfomhepbifusofCnd-

T H Fi T R U vi W I T N SS 3, of file lhas been fearfut, particularly, among ifl lat, mn the annual allotmrent of fihe publie fonds for not in consideration of the services that they rendler
A 41 cer.Q. The Eng-lieb attack was led by Sir WV. Cod- iedlucahional purposes, ail those districts wvhich wvere t h as feuainadmrlt-o eas

CATHOLIC CHRZONICLE. l," s jfan ka 00cno rne varens byfno e me nde or teydeserve iwell of the couintry-not becauise they
-- -- ere taken possession of by- the Allies at Sebastopl. ., rDi... -have a legritimiate or reasonable claim upon the ipubi-

NONTRLEAL, FRIDAY OCT. 585. The obstacles at the entraince of the Port were ab)uut nnhdeprecdacosdrberdcini lie purse-but as a rewyard for political services, or
- obe removed so as to admit the entrance of ships. ý the grants, mn favor of thec ' colleges, academies, or rtea rb oteeetr ftedsrcsi

THE IRISHI BAZArRR -- cnetsetbihdwih hA imt; hlt twich thiey are situated to vole for, the Ministry of,

It is haurdly înecessary to" remind our citly readers THE FEAST OF, T E i'HOLY INA1E OFsimilar istitutions establishied n ftricts repeniedte dayiist , m r a tuilo, ore dis gaeful .to

that thee Ladies of Charity of St. Patrick's Cong-. and gre.atly augmuented gyranrts had bleen made out of Dr
Mr- On the 12th of September, 1683, Jolm oisithnbi uds.huhM e f h1etblshetsions, possibly be conceired . Anditiyet lhow car eui%

g-ation, syiihold their Annual Bazaar nexit ieek-.- Kn o oan te arfieofteMlshigb e ts ighly avrd , ere h lon( o hardy kownalnd had ineit, how repel îit, ,solong as the ,or d, ofiiihe
Thelaie tkegod ar t kepitcostnty efreduy ffred,and t he 19 Holy Name of Mary" devoutly creyee one oexit I rofo i'nerve lare allowed to remam i-unexplainied2. a-

ojur mlinds, through1 the mediumr of our pockets.- 'invoked-useddonupn heTrk;ish h osts en"- asnsertion, the writer gaive a long list of thie sumnsl-thlcepcilyaetrsedmahnfrane
They are arayhr twr aigup their caimped bpfore the vwals of Vienna, which city after, potedto hedifeentedcaionlfstblshmnt o is la43 pon Cathohle in)situtions tt1ithle

lists ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t "»n epI h nfruaewgtwo Isl1atwomonthis'sieg e was reduced to the last extremnity ;! Lower Canada ; and seemied to assert that, in .thuswrt of Ilhe Mmnistry is represented by thie Jincrre

' f h and afte-r bifbtbilatsrglutrydiscomn- r disecrininating betist Colleges and Convents ofr s a l naccouant of thle sls of thle electors.--
down or somet ing' . ~~~~ited thte Mlissulmians, driving thleml from tÉheir fines,' equal imerit, accordingic as thepy were located in Mi- . uy ahpscnhv osmah ih rpe

Susuch ithere Ibe, go miark im nWel "adcompelling thlem o eek safety in anl ignomiiounistcil rsrnl niMnseilscin fdilections for, fiheparty clleuRZouges f but wyv

for hie is under the ban of a sisterhood, more ro- lgt;wistalteir baggag,amuiiotndrs the couintr1ý, the Governiment wvas giving a ju.st andonwaprcplofjsieshudurClgsad
ten tan hewithe ofol. W ae lad to find and warlike v2ateriel becamie the prey of the victors. autr eso t rensa D eadca nlitn.Convents be called tupon to do peniance, alld to îer

thiat the ladies are suicceeding aitleast as vwel! as T'ei ws inalcru he le o r of the gr avel ried nshotonspoii-poe upavicaniotisahtrenier p1 sleiii it fat r

usual, and.are quite sangubie as to the final result.- Centuries hlad mrenaced wvith total destruction thle li- tot1th iere r n fit orepnen< hy Cease not to put Ilhe lcoie 0on their gar ?-
There are mnany) laborers im the vineyard, and thiey berties, thie civilisation, and the religion of Chri-sten- wa ely odn uc ostosdcrie tWether presented by a hM ijsIerialis,or by a Routge,
calculate on haz-ving, quite a numnber of elegaint an,] dom. Then did the Crescent yield to the miajesty of'tesm iew utcnfs htte0agaeo by the Hon. A. Morin or by NI. Prevost, Ithe peti-

1ýseful articles, someè for sale and somte, of course, to the Cross ; and on that day was Europe for lever de- the -article referred to is susceptible of such an inter- to fteCleeo t' eeewseulywr

hie rafflied. The Mechanics' Instituite have kindly livrdforalla fOtmnivsoadOt pretation;ý and wve cannot therefore wvonder thtschinist ss oitielib i n i
graned he se f teirspaiou hal, s tht tereon atin o tha grat ven-oftha r t ybmst f pt ut'Peoo l et on'Yrbys unaltered. It is therefore a monstrouis Ibel on the

will be plenty of room 1to accomimodate thoselvwho ma'y glorious victory--whlich, itthI iat: won by Charles (of both etoso h rvne anyaof whoin Mmtyt niut vn sde h ievta
wishto tted. Rfrehmets ill be, vis usual, pro- ïMartel at Tours A.D., 7.E), over thSacesmy have therein foundi occasion to hold th( ahlie il thecoddt h ean fM onmhll

videdby te laies i ther bet stLe. othing, wve claimi to rankl as one of thle decisive battles of the Chutrchi responisibile for thie impuited sins of hie Mi- thCoeg ofS. hretatwihhy

iesr rll bcwnigo thei ats to ake tl eir world-did Pope Innocent XI ordaith lat throuighout nierve, and its NMinisterial patrons,.ol aerfsd faple o yM rvs
resriewatnon erprsthe Cathiolic Chureb, ithe Suindty Nwithin thle Octave Th'le question thien having resolved it.self intoa and thee sooner thec Mmnoýry gets rid oif suich ailjuh

Bazaar, what it hias for years been, the giayest andi of the Feast of the Nativity of Mary-8thi Septemd okioreiiosqesin-.e iet· eiglok ts supporter, the better for it-self and for its rezit
most attractive of allsimilarasmle.The obàject Of ber-shouild be kcept as a Salemrn Festival underflhe e pna ahlca e!i iiteilju-fins

thieir exertions is weil knownil; they have been hither- tille of the F east of the cc Holy Namne of Maý-ry" etnal-the ars aCiof te s ins e s Miiterlfjuid

to~~~~~~ noî uprtdb h pbitlrg;adtey dnspee1ruIoh o I n appeai;ng taoloher journals of 'the same religi- The Canadian JMowirchist,ra Protestaint paper,
now%, beg to solicit a continuance orf that support ameofCrsndmorwhebneshdbenou.g persuasion las himrself"l-thle Minerve- Io ascer- and evidently a friend to thle Chiurch of Englandl,
whlich hlas, for the last few y-ears, crowvned their labors invoked the)" Holy Name" of thelMothertofnHislat i t y is i e r iers a fiwremairks ion I1le bbatarian con r-

with he mst ceerm sucess.Son. at their disposai for the assistance or religious and • C
The Bazaar wvill open on Monday nlext, the 8th The imight of the Ottoman Empire hias long passed charitableputrpos;es, amongst such institultis as are lg1ican ahrcl of Upper Canada, and of thie disci-

instant, in thc ball of the Meehianics' Institute, Great away ; niever hias it recovered from thle blow dealt to represented by Mýinisleriai supporters, to Ilhe exclusion ples of the Holy Johin Calim ever-ywhere:-
it onthat12thof Sptemer, nd n loner deslte of sim iar imatitulilogs.of equal mnernz, iwhose advocacy «NKTYU AVNBLSUrU oL.

St. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I Jae teeadwllcniu drn h we.cy alaomlet is Ithe Prophet of God" 1threaten theiscm tedoMusralponts? Some of the c unico guid' in Montreal have beeri

pec o h Crsian wvorld, and the very existence Thus appealed to, as a " journal of the samie re- kýicking up a horrid row because some wicked lilile

NEWS OF THE WEl.of the Cathjolic Chiuirch.. But fresh. enemnies have ligious persuasion, as the Mlinzerv, ehaen ei psosplea0 eo on na

The takzing of Sebastopol and the consequent total since risen up against hler ; and in Ithe North East of tation in replymng-that we repudiate vwith all ourinaccordingTteRoaith, thei norbam i p'an
destruction of the navy of Russia in the Black «Sea, Europe, another Powver, as formidable to the Chulrch heart and soul and strength the doctrine wvhich the Ball, or any othier gamre, ini itself inniocent, on a Sui-
is the one engrossing, topic of the day. We Caninot -aseever wvas Turkey, and whlose rulers are as hostile Argus attribules to our French cotemporary-that day afternobn. We can add a hiigh P'rotestat au-
vet estimate the importance of thtis victory, to which to the' successor of the Fisherman as ever wvas ai we 100 upon it as subversive of all hionesty and pu- thorty ; vwhent Johnt Knox wvent to sýee Calvin atl Ge--
it would be difficult to findt a parallel elither in anci- Solyman, or an Amaurath,hlas of late years grown into! litical mnorality ; and as emmnently calculated to brnng nevn, lhe was awfully scrandalizedi at seeing the great
ent, or in modern history. It lis enugh dito say ithat importance, and in its pride lhas dared to raise a sac-ie llmrtdri n igaeuo n at hti eomrpiigBwso udyatron n

as a great naval' power in thec Southi of Euiropie-and> rilegious hiand against the Lord's anointed. Whlat base enough to adopt it, or journalist venal enoutgh eos tdt tl e n si
it was oniy as a navai powver, itat ussia wazs dan- Mvahometani Turkey wvas to Chirisiendom mi the six- to endorse it. findeed, ive lknow not how, or whiere noer any of the continental Reformers look the same
gerous, or could seriously menace Constantinople- teenth and seventeenith centuries, is Schismatic R-us- to find langruagle strongr enough to express, our abhor- viwo h ndya edl
Rýussia haRs ceased to exist. Shtelhas no longer a sia in the nineteenth. rence of suchi a doctrine, and our contempt for those 1-1[Ilthien Iboe great Reformer of Geneva played ai
single ship afloat in the Black Sea, not a gun-boat But this foe too hias, thiank God, been huimblled, who act upon it. Such fellows, if there be such, Bow ,s, why should hutle papist boys in Montreal Ibe
left lier ; and the bloody massacre of Sinope hias and the Catholic Church rejoices. In the mnidst ofý and, above ail, if they hold place or office whetre intierd heedaon Protestant athority firm playinig at
been gloriously avenged. WMere the Allirs to dIo his course be has been stricken down, never,wie hopie, they miay carry their doctrines into practice, should Bail?

nothin more, wvere they to leave thle Crimela to- te rise again. For, on thle 8th of September, whilst bie kicked out at once, as a cu-rse to thcomnthefhr iedaaor a al d e
miorrowv, they iwould still have inflbeted a blow un again the (Chutrch wias commencing fthe celebration« and as the imost dangerous enemies of religion andIln iecmu in the CritianJuday; her iiiinew domo di e
R7ussia from wvhich shte will not recover during.,,the of the Festival inistituited in hionor of the battle nmoaralit[y. gainst such fellow-.s, if there bie such,iwe %way from Scoland Io England in thie reýinof Eliza-
XIX. century, and whiich it; will takzelher long years grained one hiundred and serenty,-twvo years ago by wv ould desire to s9ee the hand of every maan raised, beth, and became rampant limier lhe reign of the6
of peace and prosperity even parti-ally to repair.- John' Sobieski over the ifdl and in honor orf that and in every hand a whiip,' Sair-.Is,' after thle murder of XKing Charlites ; in thonse
Ar-mies miay. be recruitedi, thie waste of n'en in a il Holy Namie" under whose patronage his soldiersI " To.lash the rascaLs naked through the wtorld.»1 days a mantle-of sad-colored c[oth wvas flungr over all

camnpaign may be madle goo, fortiresses may be re- marched toa victory, another army, equally Catholic, Yet wve would beg the Arguis to understand thiat d n nland asneerben nmrre ng
built and regarrisonied, and a lost territory many be was advancing to the successful stormi of the strong- iwe by no means admit that" our Ministry do hold " The faslion of calling thie Sunday, or Lord's Day,
regained ; but thle loss of hier navy is a loss that RLus- hiold of Schlismnatie and anti-Catbohe Rnussia. And the doctrine that hie attributes to themn ; air that hie the -Sabbath, and the Judialcal or puritanical mode of
bia will feel more severely than the loss of armies, at the very moment when the Church wvas mntoni has rightly caughit the meaning of the Mlinerve.- observing it, nlever Obtained in any of the Reformied
lortresses, or even of the Crimea itself ; for a navy thle first'notes of the "l Fiirst Vespers" of thle Feast W e confess that, after two or, three carefiiJ peruisals Churches on the continent. fin Norwvay, Denimark,
is of slowv growvth, like the oak ;adtg oD a of "IhloyNmlo ay"ddth odo fte articl- in question, we do not undlerstand its Seen rssia, Holland, they hold precisely the
-»ake an armny, or build a fortressyou cannot mnake a Hasts grant to the armns of hier children a most glu- drift. It may indeed, as Ive said before, be so con- s;ame views of the lawvfulniess of mnnocent amusemrents

la vy. Hlence is it that, in their results victories by rious triumphi over thle enemies of the, Catholic strued as to bear the mieaning given to it the t Sul day fernoon that the Itman Cattiisdo.

sea have alwvays been more inportant than victories Churebi. .This is the Lord's doing, and it is marvel- Agsr?, etutthti salossetble oflois, .in the iiUidnioSans ,hand thelpriia
by an, nd ha te rea dstmesofth wrld, ou inou ees another and a very different inferpretation ; and wve dogma prevaiLq, and thiatmen will persist in callint,

have always been decided by naval com"bats-as at Yes. Though in thlis Ithehistorian may see only a fe ovne ht-o i w ae-o h aeteCrsinSnatetigta ti oteSb
,Siaams and as ttLepanto--at the present juncturermrkb feci nciecefthe Christian and the Catho- f eMoinci th-o hs o wnarmy efe-for egkthe bah-rstheafist dayofthe iweeki t e, the nst

captinsof lizaeth an no by er andarm es, us ta te orcdise Spemofvro o he iulic funds, as viaio u es atornl ementlsr rthe nsof r.nobls y of hre rn n e at


